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tam writingro expressmy oppositionto tFe-fiidposedrute zOOi+l-zi+lriiquninga/i-rd!istereilinvestment
advisersrvith custodyoi client assetsto obtain an annualsurpriseexaminationby an independentpublic
accountant.Adviserswho are definedas havingcustodysolely becausethey deductadvisoryfeesfrom
for registered
investmentadvisersw ho otherwise
clients'accountsshouldbe excluded. Suchrequirement
would not have custodyexceptfor how compensationis being collectedfrom their clients imposesa
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1. What /set of eyes"is more important than that of the clients?
Currentregulationsalreadyrequirea second"setof eyes"on an account- thoseof the client - that
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2. Whose"set of eyes'are goingto pay closerattention to what's going on in a client's account, those of
the client or the independentpublic accountant?
i n an accountthenthe one who is the beneficiaryof
i n whattranspires
Thereis no one more interested
whistlebloweris the clientl
the account- theone greatest
Regardless
of the qualifications,experience,and/or integrityof the independentpublic accountant,
historyhas shown that for the right price you can Bet a "set of eyes"to look the otherway! CPA
practitionersa re dealingwith their own fraudulentactivitiesand scandalsthat have added to the
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collapse of consumerconfidenceand our financial marketsto in turn demand more rigorous
accountancyethics and standards,i.e., Public Company Accountin8OversightBoard ("PCAOB")
thesecriminalactsfor
standards.Thisextralayerof protectt he Commissionis proposingmay decrease
prevent
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SuccEsfloNs
't)
leave the custodyrules as they are currently;2) requirethe more extensive
My first suggestionis:
accountingstandardsfor custody as the Commissionhas proposed;and, 3) the Commissionmore
aggressrvely
enlorcesexrsrn S laws.
question," Should[the Commission]exceptfrom the
addressthe Commission's
My secondarysuggestions
solelyas a resultof
advisersthathavecustodyof clientfundsor securities
surpriseexaminationrequirement
theirauthorityto withdrawadvisoryfeesfrom clientaccounts?"
Leave the Existing Safeguards in Place
When it comesto an investmentadviser- who otherwisewould not havecustodyexceptfor the fact
they deduct advisoryfees directly from clients' accounts- what would the independentp ublic
accountantc onduct an examinationof when there is no physicalcustodyof any client funds and
securities?Would it be an examinationof the investmentadviserscontrolprocedures?lf so, what
might be relevantin Sectionll.B.2.on page23 of the Release,
PCAOBcontrolobjectives,
as suggested
would be requiredfor this type of investmentadviserwith custody?lf the controlobjectivesare the
safeguards
c urrentlyrequiredby the existingcustody rule, why require a costly $8,100r surprise
advisersin thisarea?
w hen therehavebeenno apparentviolationsby investment
examination
for investmentadvisers,
I would suggestthe Commissioncontinueto requirethe followingsafeguards
who otherwisewould not have custodyexceptfor the fact they deduct advisoryfeesdirectlyfrom
clients'accounts:
qualifiedcustodian.
maintainedw ith an independent
Clients'fundso r securities
at leastquarterlyto eitherthe client or an
The qualifiedcustodiansendsout accountstatements,
independentrepresentative
designatedby the client who is also independentof the investment
advrser.
The investmentadvisermust have a "reasonableb elief" that the qualifiedcustodianis providing
periodicaccount statements
directly to clientsor an independentrepresentative
designatedby
clients.
The quarterlyaccountstatements
f rom qualifiedcustodiansclearly identify all transactions
and
for the periodincludingthe amountof fundsand securities
held
disbursements
in clients'accounts
in the accounts.

'ThisistheaveragecosttheCommissionhaddeterminedaninvestmentadviserwouldpaytohaveasurpriseexaminationdonebyan
independentpublic accountantregisteredwith, and subjectto regularinspectionby, the rcAOB.
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Require lnvoices be Sent to Clients
Prior to April 2004, investmentadvisersrelied on variousno-actionletters,e.9., lnvestmentC ounsel
Associatjonof America, /nc., SECStaff Letter(June9, 1982);John B. Kennedy,SECStaff Letter(lune 5,
which required invoicesbe sent
AmericaAdvisers/nc., SECStaffLetter(April 4, 1997'1,
1996)',Securities
fee,the
value
of
the
client's
assetson which the fee was
of
the
advisory
showing
the
amount
to clients
investment
adviser's
fee
were
calculated. Requiringan
manner
in
which
the
a
nd
the
specific
based,
designated
by the client, is providing
invoicebe sentto the client,or to an independentrepresentative
for another"set of eyes" to validate the accuracyof the fees deductedfrom the account, and therefore
creatinglesschanceof fraudulentactivity.
In the .luly 2002 proposedcustodyrule (File No. S7-28-O2lthe Commissionasked, "Should fthe
rulesrequireadvisersthatdeductfeesfrom clients'accountsto sendsuchinvoicesto the
Commission'sl
clients?" The North American SecuritiesAdministratorsA ssociation(NASAA),respondedto this
* - Sr€ s !ior+-*itl} "-.jt is extrem€ l '/ implrtant to inveslor+rot".r;on,that clients be provided lvith
informationon how fees deducteddirectly from accountsare calculated,"because"...custodian
typicallyonly show the date and total amountpaid and perhapsa notationof the adviser's
statements
nameor a notationsuchas'advisoryfees"''.
ln April 2004, NASAAadoptedmodel custodyrules,one of which requiresinvestmentadviserssend
invoicesto clientsshowingpropercalculationof the advisoryfeesfor clientsto comparewith account
statements
sentby the qualifiedcustodian.Thesecustodyruleshavebeen adoptedby the majorityof
Authorities.
StateRegulatory
I suggestthe Commissionfollow suit by amendingexistinglawsto includethis requirementfor those
advisersw ho otherwisewould not havecustodyexceptfor deductingfees{rom clients'accountsin lieu
publicaccountant.
of requiringa surpriseexaminationb y an independent

OTHER
C usropYOuEsnoNs
What about investmentadviserswho are definedas havingcustodybecausethey serveas a trusteeto a
client'strustaccountor who offera bill pay serviceto clientsand haveno physicalcustodyof clientfundsor
securities?lust as was previouslyasked,what would the independentpublic accountantconduct an
examinationof when there is no physicalcustodyof any client funds and securities?Would it be an
examinationof the investmenta dviserscontrol procedures?lf so, what PCAOBcontrol objectives,as
would be requiredfor thistype of
might be relevantin Sectionll.B.2.on page23 of the Release,
suggested
currentlyrequiredby the
investmenta dviserwith custody? If the control objectivesare the safeguards
t herehavebeenno apparent
existingcustodyrule,why requirea costll,$8.100surprisee\aminationr,r'hen
violationsb y inveslment
advisersin thisarea?
I appreciate
t he opportunitythe Commissionhasallowedfor me to expressmy oppositionon thismatterand
requestthatconsideration
be givento my suggestions.

'? See NASAA responseto File No- 57-2842, ProposedRule on Custodyof Fundsor Securitiesof Clients by InvestmentAdvisers
(September
25, 2002),page2.
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